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"We are anxious to have every
Republican in close touch, and workTho wondrrfr.1 hundes v. hlili the
ing in harmony with the Republican
bra'.ii iindci-gocfrom the moment
when It flr.tt appears la the embrya un- National Congressional Committee in
tin1 perfected laboratory favor of the election of a Republican
til It
of tl.iiii(Iit chanieierUtlc tj the ma- Conr;rcs3.
lum! humnn bolus ha i been cncitrruted
The Congressional campaign must
upon l;y tioveral of the le.iiUuir writers
y,
based on the administrative and
be
pliyuiolo.-Mulopry,
liurlng
etc.
oti
tlis? suceesixi cliauces, or, rather, legislative record of tho party, and,
lnini foni.atinns from the lover tu the that being so, Theodore Roosevelt's
liljr'.icr sphere, the human drain not
only takes u;xm
the enorr.l shape personality must be a central figure
Olid form of the brains of various
nd his achievements a central
of tho lower rl.ios of
thought in the campaign.
but r.ppeuTS to have the saüio
We desire to maintain the work of
stmottiral coiistltiici;t. nt least to n
cortnln r.csroe. TIius It !i.:s bei u found this campaign with popular subscripthat tlio orl.rhial frorm of the brain ns tions of One Dollar each from RepubIt appears In tho human embryo has licans. ,
To each subscriber we will
tho exact outlines óf n nerpent's thought
factory. AfUr that tho chuuges vliich send the Republican National Camlake place vlil'e !ho br::!n li nss'.imitig paign Text Book and all documents
the various tditipes vhleli it must
issued by the Committee.
before it becomes perfect give It
Help us achieve a great victory.
a divided resemblance to the brains cf
fl?htT
birds and mnmnilfernun
Jamf.s S. Sherman, Chairman.
P. O. Box 2063, New York.
"ITiMu's "ThouRlitu on tho Ptmetnre
llulyeston's
Sea Wall
I
nn
Urnln"
t!ie
Wilson's
of
Ituma:i
"Acetomy of the Human I'.ody" both makes life now as safe In that city as
mention these queer transformations, on the higher uplands. E. W. Good- as does n!so Huh Miller in his famous loe, who resides on Dutton St., In
work. "Testimony of the Itoeks." MilWaco Tex., needs no sea wall for safeler puts It In this way: "It has long ty. He writes:
"I have used Dr.
boon known that the human brain Is King's
New Discovery for Consurnp
built up by a wonderful process, diir-Inwhich It assumes In succession the tlon the past five years and it keeps
form of the brain of n serpent, n fish, me well aud safe. Before that time I
a bird, and lastly, before It nssumew tho bad a cough which for years had been
characteristic human form. It takes up- growing worse. Now It's gone." Cures
on Itself fie outline of a mnnimlferous
chronic Coughs, La Grippe, Croup
quadruped's brain." lleuco the remark Whooping Cough and prevents Pneumudo by scientific writers that "mau Is monia. Pleasant to take. Every bottho sum total of nil niilmali."
tle guaranteed at all Druggists. Price
50c and $1 00. Trial bottle free.
Las Vegas has decided to hold a fall '
VANISHED TREASURES.
festival again this year. It will follow
close upon the heels of the territorial
tfaaterplpcea of Art That Ara Lost
fair.
ta the World.
The "Venus do MIlo," which lins been
One of the questions propounded on In tho IOuvra lor many yenrs Is, ns nil
civil constitution at tbe teachers' ex- tho world knows, nu Imperfect piece of
amination now in progress in Las sculpture, though It Is Uio greatest
Vegas, is, "How many persons and treasure of its Ulud the world has ever
who compose tho territorial legisla- seen. A great reward would bo glvcu
ture?" Not one citizen In an hundred, tho man who could find tho missing
not even tbe politicians and political parts. About 1878 the most Important
them tho rltdit arm cumo to light
tricksLers, could answer this inter- of
In Londou and was proved by exports
rogative correctly and some who pos- to ba genuine.
The owner, however,
sibly could would bare their reasons refused to part with It nud concealed
so.
Optic.
for not doing
It for fear It would be stolen. Unfortunately he died without revealing its
The End of t lie World
biding place, so it la ns much lost as
of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolf, of ever.
Dear Grove, la., of all usefulness, came
A bronze drinking cup which was
when he began taking Electric Bit- stolen from an Egyptian templo lu
ters. He writes: "Two years ago 173!) and brought to Europe has miracKidney trouble caused me great suf- ulously disappeared. Oil it is engraved
fering, which I would never have sur- tho whole history of tho Pharaohs, and
vived had I not taken Electric Bit- It could easily be sold for $100,000. Iu
t'io Frenrh ijovernmeut offered n
ters. Tbey also cured fne of General fact,
reward of 1 1,000 for Its discovery, but
Debility. " Sure ctre for all stomach, the famousf cup has vanished, probably
Liver and Kidney complaints, Blood forever.
diseases, Headache, Dizziness and
Auother treasure which has vanished
Weakness or bodily decline. Price 60c. In as strange a way Is the Marcella
vase of tho Dresden collection. This
Guaranteed by all Druggists.
is the only pleco missing from the faMarcella collection, the
Flans are complete in the office. of mous Dresden
of which is said to bo 575,000.
value
county surveyor Alexander for the It bears the cross arrows aud tho lion's
bridge across tbe Santa Cruz on the head. Not long ago the vase was said
Hospital Ko3d. The work will be to be In England, but, be that as it
started about tbe first of September may, the person who rediscovers this
and finished as soon as possible In trensuro may command any price lu
order that the winter rains may not reason for It.
How It Is possible that a treasure so
Interfere with the construction. Tbe
ns a pnlutlug could be lost sight
funds arc a little low just at present large
entirely is not easily explained, but
of
or tbe work would commence at once. this has often happened. One of ReynTucson Post.
olds' paintings, "Countess of Derby,"
which Is considered his best portrait,
In Self Defense
Not I0111; after it
has disappeared.
Major Ilamm, editor and manager of vns painted it disappeared from tho
tbe Constitutionalist, Eminence, Ky., collection of tho Earl of Derby and
when he was fiercely attacked, four hns never been heard of since, though
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of It would bring $100,000 to the under.
Buckleo's Arnica Salve, of which he Thero ore also two Vandykes and a
says: "It cured me in ten. days and no Itemhrandt missing, for which collectwilling to pay $200,000.
Tho
trouble since." Quickest healer of ors are
of Crewo would give a large sum
Enrl
2óc
Burns, Sores, Cuts and Wounds
at for the return of a Cupid which some
all druggists.
vnndal cut from tho portrait of tho former Countess of Crewe aud her son,
The shallowest aud silliest of the who vns painted as tho sprite. St
alleged arguments against joint state- Louis republic.
hood Is the persistent talk by tbe Arizona papers about the terrible things
THE STAGE KISS.
that New Mexico would do with AriTeare
tbe fíenlua ot the Aetor and
zona, if the two territories were joined It
the Aetreaa.
as
would
be
just
in6tatebood. Thero
The litago kl.is Is important. There
much sense la trying to scare the peo- Is notlihu; which bo tests tho genius of
ple of northern Arizona by telling them au actor and an uctress as tho ability
cock and bull stories about what the under Just such circumstances to propeople of southern Arizona Intended duce the Illusion of love. On the stage
to do with them. Tbe fact that per- it Is necessary for them to forget tholr
to smother their
sons have been found In Arizona weak owu personalities,
for tho other, and in
enough In the upper story to believe own feelings, one warped
though genuthe place of the
the stuff referred to puts a very bard ine kiss we seo nt the railroad station
strain upon those graodlloqueut stor- aud the steamship wharf present to
ies about the superior Intellectual our eyes by tho magic of their acting a
character of tbe Arizona people. Al- highly artificial product.
And this highly artificial product, bebuquerque Journal.
cause It Is art uud because It Is proA Mystery Holved.
duced by art. Impresses us aa real aud
"How to keep off periodic attacks of genuino where the actually real aud
biliousness aud habitual constipation genuine would have filled us only with
was a mystery that Dr. Klng'aNew derision and contempt. Just as real
on tho stage would fall to move
Life Pills solved for me," writes John tears Indeed,
the host stagu kisses, the
us.
of
Magnolia,
Ind. The kisses that are most convincing in the
N. Pleasant,
only pills that are guaranteed to give way of realism, nro usuully giveu and
perfect satisfaction to everybody or received by actors aud actresses whose
money refunded. Only 25o at all drug feeling for each othor in private life Is,
to say the least, indifferent. Frequentstore.
ly, If audiences only knew, they watch
An Inexhaustible supply of natural lovemnUlr.g ou the stage between men
cement has been discovered 13 miles and women who are literally at dag.
north of Carlsbad.
gers' pojnts with eact other.
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.
Governor
Seereimy
Cider Jii'tli'i'

Ilnw-rma-

J. W.

Hnymila

W.J. Mills
ln A. Abbott

Aweciute

Ani'siü bus liccn mtiso royally rnter-tüinliitbe Eddy Cuuuiy TcacUers' In- slitoio.

tí

Kf:piirt.!i fruni every section of San
Mi'tirl and Mora coi:n(les thowthat
l
not fur niiiny ycais have all BKricul- TTnltcü Miite OiPeetor tural rimdlt ions been
o favorable tr
l.T. S. lHitrtrt Attorney
ibe crups so lar'e.
V. 8. Marslml
A.soelnte
AsBocluto

VrunkW.Viirkjr

R. A. Mmm
M. O. Llewellyn
A. I.. Morrison
W. H, I.lewellTtl
C. M.

r

Asn-lit-

Win. H. I'ope
JnoR. McFle

nU

n.,y.

Delegate to rotiirroe

W. IT. Andrews ...

H.J.

Kt

i

and i:ivei us tin' lietdnclio. vo do
'wIe'lr tti.'it ve
ui l lu ium'J ef li3 viirmtb. lh Mor- -
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FEDERAL.

Home-tlnio-

Enrve.vor-NcnorH-

Foi-nk-

Deputy U. S. Mnrshtd
Goo. A. Kaxoman
O. 8. Coal Mino Tncpoetor
J. E. Sheiiilan
Kug. Und Office
M. R. O uto . Santa Vo
Keo. Land Ollieo
Fred Mullor Patita Fe
K. Van ratten. I.R Cruota ..Keif. Land onieft
H,D. nowmnnlj Cruces. .. Heo. Umtl Ollleo
Iter. I"n Ollite
Howard Lland Howell
Kec. t.fln.l Office
1. I.. Cover. Koswetl
Ke(r. l.und Office
K. W. Fox Folsom
Hoc. taiid 0,noe
A. W. Thompson
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SUSE WAY

TETE

to prevent pnuuuiunla and consurnp
tiQ is to cure your culd when It first
appears. Acker's Euxlisb remedy wlli
top the couiih la a nlifht, aud drive
the cold out of your system. "Always

quick and sure cure for asthma, and
bronchitis, nod all throat and lung
troubles. If It docs not satisfy iw
TEEEITOEIAL.
the druggists will refund your money.
Write to us for free sample. W. JI.
Attorney-Genera- l
Geo. W.Iritcliard
Dlat. Attorney Hooker & Co.; Buffalo. N. Y. Eagle
E. C. Abbott Snnla Fo
l.nCruoe, '
Druir Mercantile compauv.
H. II. Holt
"
y. W. Ctimcy, Albuquerque ....
"
Vega
Lus
BpieM
A.
Chas.
The same set of questions in arithJ. Leuhy Uiiton
...Librarian metic as last yearls being spread e
Lnfayotto Emmott
Clej k Suproine Court
tho school teachers of New MexJoho D. Senil
Snpt.. Peultentlary ico at tbe several examinations being
H. ). Biirsiim
Adjutant General
W. II. Wlilleman
in different parts. In San Mi
Treasurer held
J. II. ViiUKhti
Auditor guel county tbe teachers, in answer
W.U.frirircut
n inquiry, were houest enough to
Coal Oil Inspector to
Entrenlo liomen-Supt. Public Instruction acknowledge that they bad seen the
Hiram Hiidlcy
I'ubllo Printer list liofore and bad answered it the
J. D. Huituos
best they could. Optic.
COUNTY.
a

.

te-for-

County Commissioner
MOTCI TEA POSITIVELY
CUEE3 BICK
...County Commissioner
County Commissioner headache, Indigestion and constipaProl.ato J udif e tion. A delightful herb drink.
all eruptions of the skin, proi. Probato Clerk
Assessor ducing a perfect Complexion, or money

H. T. Link
J. C. Cureton
11. B. Owuhy
C. Honnott
-W. R Walton
A. B. Laird
C. A. Farnsn-ort.Alvun N, Wlilto
A. 8. Ooodell
J. C. McKoo

Sheriff
School Superintendent

PRECINCT.
J UBtlee

M. W. MeOrath
II. J. Mod ruth
Vkibool Dlrcotora
J.K. Owubv.

refunded.

25

eta and

50

cts.

Eagle

'
"
Treasurer drug mercantile company.
Surveyor
A serious blow has been given the
'
jobbing trade out of Tucsuo by the
of the Peace announcement of the Southern Faclflc

:

Constable
D. H. Kedzle. E. C. Holt

Southern Pjciño Eailroad.
Lord.burf Time 1 able.

freight department that, the Tucson
jobber's rite will bavo to he annulled
owing to tbe rate regulation law enacted by the last congress.

If YOU

A UK

tkouiilkd vara

'III-pur- e

blood, indicated by sores,
pimples, headache,, etc. we would
w í RTBon n n.
p. m. r. t.
.13:44
iH recommend Ackei's. Blood. Elixir,
PiBsooger
which we sell under a positive guaran
A.M. A.M.
tee. It will always cure scrofulous, or
12:- -'
P.igsenirer
syphilitic
poisions and all blood disTrains run on Pacific Time.
Eagle Drug
eases. .00 cts. and $1.00.
U. II. Inhbam.
R. R. Calvin, .
Ociieral Siiperlnteiwleni.
Geuor.il Vsruii-'er- .
company.
Mercantile
..
,
Supt. oCTniiii'i.t.

...

O.F.
Buueriutundwit,

W.A McGovBiiN.

K. N. tlnows.
Asst. Buocrinleudeut

The Home OH comnanv of Itoswell
has let a contract to the Parker Drill
ing company of Marlon," Indiana, for
a well l,C0O feet deep. Tbe powerful
drilling rig which Is tobe sent here
PM. for the work, is capable of boring to a
jf;' depth of 3000 feet.

New Mexico Kallw

ArUona

MIUTUBUDMD

Irdsburg-iuiiohu
nifton

?

'

MaclilUt

1M

BoornuocNO
Clifton
Dunean
rirdsburK

Acker1 Dyspepsia

cure djTpcp.'.la and all disorders arisEndorsed by
ing from Indigestion.
Sold by all
physicians everywhere.
druggists, No cure, no pay. 23cents.
Trial packages free by writing to W.
II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo N. Y

A. M
:

''ii.'io

...12:10 P.M.

Huohltu

Trains run dally. Mountain time.

MJI. CROCKER,

M. D. '

nj Surfreon.

Pbralclao

District Surijeon Southern Pauiflo and
A

rlzoiiu

&

New Mexico Hallroads,

Burgeon to American Consolidated Copper
LoKDSBUiiu

.

M.

J.

ATTORNEY
Office

Co,

tirxico.

EG AN
A T

-

L A W.

intbe ArlronaCnpperOmpftnj''B
Weal d oí Uivur.

Bulld-iu-

t

Clllton. - Arlzcna.
.

Governor Klbbey by his union with
the Elliqwood corporation crowd, may
defeat statehood temporarily, butiu
so doing will defeat hlaiself and Arizona's Vest interests. Yuma Examiner.
The intense Itching characteristic of
suit rheum and ec.euia is Instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlain's
Salve. Asa cure for skin diseases this
salve Is uncqualed. For sale by all
dealers in toed.
who was killed by lightning In MandalenaTuesday will doubtless derive much comfort from the
thought that lightDing will never
strike bltn again la tbe same place.
Socorro Chieftain.

That man

ALVAN N. WHITE,
A

ttorney and Solicitor

Allbualncm will receive prompt
O fflce l KoomaSaud 4 Bbcphard
Dullard8treet.
NEW
8ILVEHCITV.

Stumaeli Trouble and Constipation.
No one can reasonable hope for good
digestion when the bowels are constiU ion
pated. Mr. Chas. Baldwiu, of
Rulldlny
111., says, "I suffered from
chronicr voiihllpatiun aud stomach
MEXICO troubles for several years, but thaults

Edgar Nortlrway,M.D.
PHYSICUN 4 SUEGEON

to Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets am ul uKist cured." Why not
get a pnrk'iire of these tablets and get
well and stay well? Trice 25c. For sale
by all dealers iu med.

OFFICE: Holland's Hesiilenee, Eiibt eud of
Au Arizona lawyer who tried to
Maui biroui.
beat his hotel bill tjot a fine of $00 and
tiESIDENCK:
Jcibn Mulr'i double adubo.
oho day in jail.
LOUDliUL'lta, N. 11.

nni-ina-

ale r 3 Ir

ID e

"STTTaolcsal

and Petateen.
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LORDSnURG

NEW MEXICO

JOSHUA S. ItAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
U. S. STEWABT,
JNO. M. ItAYNOLDS. Asst. Cashier
VIce-rresidcn- t.

The First National Bank.'
331

Capital $3oo,ooo

Paso Teszaa.

Surplus $60,000

'

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

g

TJTnlted.
And Designated

States IDepcsxtcrsr

Depository for Disbursing Offices of the Uuitcd States,

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.500,ooo

Ji rrrJ lelirawi

m!a

sdÍkZ

vj'

At THE

'V

LIEEEAL OrPICE.
First

M 01

hi

ion

WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
be glad to have a share of your business.;

attention. We shall

OFFICKUS

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Koblnsoo, Asst. Cashier.

Vice President.

P. P. Greer,

DIB.ECTORS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz.
J. C. Pursley,
Safford, Ariz.
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.

W. D. WICKETtSIIAM, Tres.

I. E. SOLOMON,

G ila

Vice-Pre-

Valley

s.

S.

VAN GORDER, Cashier.
C. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Bank: and Trust

Capital Stock, Paid in
Surplus
"We

H.

Co.

- - $75,000

$10,000

pay special attention to
MAIL

OUR FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPALS

LIBERALITY,

COURTESY,
ACCURACY,

STABILITY.

O
CD

cJ
CO

O

o
ex.
'

O
1

cu

O
fV
I

f
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Tiik editor of tho Solcinonvlllc
bulletin recently made no. entirely
unwarranted personal attack in his
columns on the editor of the Clifton Era. The editor of tho Era had
n
Intirmted that the editor of the
bad not been in the country long
enotiKh to know all the local history
of tho county,
nd spoke of him as
Johnnycomc lately. This tho editor of
the bulletin took an a personal insult,
and retorted with a volume of vile
ahuce, charging aruong other things
that the editor of the Era was a
"Johnny come quickly," la that he
had been forced to leave his Texas
homo between two days, and bad
never dared go back. Tho writer of
this has known Editor Leonard of the
Era for nineteen long years, and bas
worked for him and with hi in and
against him, and knows that morally
and financially there Is not a straight-c- r
nor squarer man in the two territories. The writer Is familiar with
the circumstance that lead Mr. Leonard to leave Texas, and they were as
follow: At the timo of the great
storm that devastated Galveston he
w;u prlotioii a paper at Anuleton, In
ono of the coast counties. The same
storm did great dañinee Id bis town
and neighborhood. Instead of staying at borne and saving his own prop
erty be was away la boats and on
horseback, savin? lives. When the
storm was over his newspaper office
was out of commission, and the building in which It was located was partly
wrecked. I?e saw that the community
would not for a long time recover from
the effect of the storm, and belonged
for the mountains of the west, where
he would be safo from the ocean. At
the solicitation of the writer be came
west, went to Clifton, bought an Interest In the Era, then returned to
Angletoo, packed up the remnants of
of what was once a doe ofllce, and
moved It tu Clifton. Every movement
was made In broad day light, and when
be and bis family left Angletoo the
whole town was at the statiou to bid
him God speed on bis new venture.
The r.ulletiu owes Mr. Leonard an
apology, but It Is doubtful If a person
who would write such a Vile article Is
man enough to admit he bud made a
mistake, and bad one man's history in
his mind whea writing of another.

WESTERN LIMSHAL.
Cordtthnr

New Mexico

E

PCHUSHED FRIOAT 8.
Iljr DON:

II. KHI7IK.

" "R
tlfl

TrireeMinthi

1

x M.inthi

svc

alwart Paralileln Advance.

EEFUELI0A1T COUNTY COHVINTION.
ili'lrf ito convenllon of the Itrpulillcsn
Tni-r- j
of the nimitjr of i runt In the Territory
H hrroby tallo1 to meet at
of New
A

.

o'clock p. m. on B.itunUy
I'm. In Newcomb Hnll, for
the purpose of nominating a regular cimnty
to
ticket to l clec'-- J t tlio
ho helil In Oront county on the nlxthdny of
Novemt.i r. A D. Vti. ami for tie purpon of
nominating dntoimtPS to tho Terrltorlul
Convention anil to trannu--t men
other In: I ni'M a may properly come before
tiM county convention.
electora of this oounty anil
The Hepuullt-aall tltiw In sympathy with ami who believe In
the principien oí the Hnpiinilean party anil In
lt policies, an announced In tho National Reo
publican convention held In the city of
June 1X, and who favor an honcut,
HxHiomieal,
fair, anil Just administration of
public alfalra In thla oounty and territory, are
reupcctfully and oorillally akcd to unite under thla call, and to uto part In tho aeloctlon
of delegate to tho county convention. The
apportionment to tho oounty convention la
l.H.ii-on a rapreaeutittlou of one dulcirata for
each twenty voten cant for Hon. W.H. Andrews for dclei 'ito to t'onirroiw In J'.KH. and
one deli irate lor liny reronlniler of ten voto
or ovcriu any r cluct.
The Hovorul precinct will be entitled to tho
following representation
13 Hanover,
4
t
Central.
I
1
14 Bedrock,
S
t
rinoa Alton,
?
8epar
W
3
Oliver City
1
1
oM Hill
8
Alllaon
4
1
IT Milium
1
ft
San Lorenio
1
1" Black Hawk 1
Georgetown
1
II Bteeplcrock 1
j Cliff
1
20 Lordnburg
a
t
Lower (Ilia
1
1 FliieCIcneg-- a
1
Steins Puns
S3
1
ak Orovo 1
HI
llHChlta
8
S3 Bun Juan
1
II Fierro,
1
13
Sapeilo
46
Total
Precinct primaries will bo held on any date
H
llKiO,
8,
to
at audi hour anil
from September
place as tho chairman of each precinct may
elect, tfivlutf timely notieo thereof.
PMver City vt
15,

1

A.l.

W I l.I.I

AM

II.

Coppe

NKWL'nKD,

Chairman Oraat Co. llcpubllcan Central
Commit too.
Fi'dKNK Wakiies, Secretary.

HAH

t'nnecesnary Kxpeusa.

EEPUELIOAH PaiTlAEY.

Acute attacks of colic and diarrhoea

tho platform of the party, and arc In sym- - uo family should be wltbot It. for
pnlhy with tho administration of President sale by All Dealers la Med.
it'MHicveit, are Invited to attend and particí
palo in the primary.
Voanrelns IS ad Fix
Jons T. MoCabí,
Dut we will cure you if you will pay us.
Committeeman.
Precinct
Meu who aro Weak, Nervous and debili
tated aullcriog from Nervous Debility,
Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
is an old saying that politics make earlyevil habite, or Inter indiscretions,
is
Mexico
New
strange bedfellows.
which lead to Premature Decay, consump
A tion or instnnity, should send for and read
now witnessing a strange roixup.
Otero tho "book of Ufa," giving particulars for
week or so ago
came out In a publlcletter announcing d home cure, bent s (sealed) free, by ad
resstng lit. farker Medical and surgiLis opposition to statehood. Latst cal inatite, 151
North Spruce St., Nash
week, at the meeting of the bar as- ville, lenn. 1 hey guarantee a cure or no
gov
Kociatloi) at Alamogordo the ex
pay. IbeSunday Morning.

It

-

crnor's bitterest political enemy, the
lion. Thomas B. Catron, Joined him
und made a speech against statehood.
It would be lots of fun to attend a
meeting where theo two eminent
New Mexicans appeared on the same
platform, and addressed tho voters In
favor of the same object.

Sati'uday morning O'lirlen

Moore,

the Tucson Citizen, was
found dead In bis bed, thercbultof
heart failure. Mr. Moore was an
of

Irishman by birth, and was a graduate

of Dublin university. He came to this
country as a young man, and went in
t j the newspaper business In Texas.
Later he was the Washington corres
pondent of the St. Louis Republic
Several years ago he moved to Tucson
and purchased the Citizen, which he
edited ud to the day of his death. He
wa abrllllaDtwrUer.agood friend and
a better enemy, loving a scrap as well
as any Irishman. Ills untimely death
will be a great loss to the anti-statbood forces In Arizona. He was fifty
vears old, and leaves a wife and two
small children.

Tiik

Li-i:n-

has

senticlaimed th-- .l the
ment was not so strong In Arizona as
the railroads, the copper companies
and the professional politicians would
have the world believe. Last week
there was held a republican primary
iu Tucson to elect delegates to the territorial convention. There were two
sell of candidates la the field, one
favoring statehood, and one opposed.
The ticket favoring statehood received 2o3 votev and the ticket opposing
statehood received 402 votes. The
statehood delegates claim that they
were defeated by democratic votes In
a republican primary. Yuma county
and Apacho County have both selected
delegates to the republican territorial
convention who favored statehood.
While It is probable that statehood
will be defeated la Arizona, yet it Is
certain that the vote will not be so
utterly and entirely unanimous against
utatehood as the politicians have been
clumiti.;.
d

.

several times

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS
ti

tt

Amntirnmat'on Test of Kreo Mllllnir Oro. IS.
CyiuiiUo Tent of Held and Silver tin.,
5. Oil

Conner IrfHehinir 1 est ui Carbonata, und
' 5.(0
Oxldlr-e.
.
Copper Ore,
For above tosU send 00 oís. of ore for each

test.
Uiturns by next mull. Terms : Cnsh with
ampien. Minos examined and reported upon.
Auuuul HSnenntnent work uttended to
LOitDSlil'UU, N. M.

KILLthe cough

CURE the LUNGS

and

'or

iBr.EUng's
llm Bsseover;

your druggikt, and got your uioney back.
We avlhortzc the above guarantee. IT. O. ItOOXZR Jt CO., Fnprldor$,

B:5Q

12:24

AM.

-

season

East

and.

Tort

Ceui

TIME

TIME

EasfbcixndL

'

OUGHS&od

Y

raourr

.

"We stTDOTind.

I

12:44

PM.

PM.

7:co

PM.

mm mw

GENERAL PAP8ENQF.R AGENT.
lOl'EK, KANSAS.

b

Uureet and. Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LTJNO TROUB
LES, or HONEY BACK.

w

b

Company

Lordsburg & Haokita Hallway Company.
TIMK TABLE NO. 27.

To take effect Sunday.December I7tb,

at

1905,

12:01 A. M.

Mountain Standard Time

105

Meridian

For the irovornmont and Information of
empinveen ouly Tho Company roBerven the
ritnt to vary from it at pleunure

San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Deming, N. M. to
Los Angeles and return $40.

i; b

(3

Watchmaker,
Anions & New Mexico Bailway

FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
San Francisco and return $50.
FROM Lordsburg, N. M. To
Los Angeles and return $38.15.
FROM Deming, N. M. to

Brown

Coniiell

J" 3

Free Trial.

OLDS

narticnlars address,

TZ.

DIVISION PASSF.NGEK AGENT.
KL FASO, TEXAS.

Prle
60c & $1.00

ONSUfflPTION

Mcr

"V".

Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat's
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

Stop Overs

TRAIN NO.1
hnUTH"
BOUND
DAILY

com-paey-

S:17l
S:L'Í f

8:27
8:3H

W.... Guthrie. ..d
Coronado (Ppur).

York....
Sheldon.,.
Duncan. ..d
....Thomson.
Summit...
Vuiteh ...
I,. & II. Junction

K:rKl

W C.

11:14
H::i4

ll:nlt

lil:ll

1:SS
I

)0:tñf
10:il
lil:ff

11:11

PM

U:as

11:4S

W C, Lordnburg d
&

H. Junction

Siding..
...Koburt...

.Oil

W....Hrnckman
linker.. ..
WC Y.Huehlta..d

0
7.02
is

11.:

ms3

I
1

ó:14
IS:II
4:M

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION,
CALL UPON OR ADDRESS

Coperas

II: mi

a:.w

tm.4i

:u
3:'l

lill.04

Ha

70.21

Siliunc

:40

71 ia
S1.01

E.

Acifl

K:ü0

Madef rom thecelebratedCLIFTON
Ores. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

8:03
1:4ft

Duncan
ThmiKiin
Summit

1

1.4ft

e

10o

I
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COUNCIL

ROOMS

W

Choioe

notary runnc

For full partieu areoal

ren- -

E. E. BURLINGAME & CO.,

lirrlut

ND

laboratory

expíen wnlreceiTrpromin inn uiciunuruiiuy
G3!d & Silver Bullion
rnainh-a-t ñu Tacte luulh. orear u.aa iota
Wui.tuan until ii.ji
write lor ttrun.

"VueJAVsr

Lawrence

St., Deuvtr, CuIim

i

v

i

RHEUMATISM, CUTS. STRAINS,

WOUNDS.

OLD SOKES, CORNS, BUM

Inwt ruarte rnrrivrc rnwTbiiT.
ED MUSCLES, LAMf BACK, kill? JOÍNÍ5,
OSIÜ
fcUR-VSCALDS, ÍTC.
AN 'ANTISEPTIC that ttopt Irritation tubdues Inflammation and drive out Pain.
PENETRATES the Pores, loosens the Fibrous Tissues, promote a free circulation of the Blood, giving the Muscles natural

tT,

S,

Hugh Mullen - Prop
ARIZONA

-

CLIFTON

mil

BEST LINIMENT ON

BprawntthfttiirTlral of thfltUt,

W
laVVDiHX)mlllt) ULTHnL NtMKl UOUBO III Hl
world U'cuiiw our Hitla mm iwuvr wwn
grow
ütíjom. 1h
wUtli lu
tli iuu
Uewuiirui nowora
nd tti iiuest

Tr

ItAI timA

V

A

D. M. riRRY

CURED OF PARALYSIS
W. S. Bailey, P. O. True, Texas, writes : "My
wife had been suffering fire years with paralysis ia
her arm, Les I was persuaded to ose Uallard'S)
Bnow Liniment, which effected completo cure. I
have also used it for old sores, frost tiles and skia
crnptions. It does the work."

COSYEYANOEE.

Mxlcu.

I

r0

,

--

elasticity.

1ob

AND

United Htutfn fVnirt Cmminlonfr
thorlxvl to tiaiiHut Í.hikÍ Oilice buint?Hfl,

A SURE CURE

Wlne, Lli)Uornd Havana Clgan

Operatic and other mualoal aeleotioni
dered each nlgnt tor tbeentertala-Bn- t
of pitroui.

T"

IS Will
M

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

J

,)
J

DON: H. KEDZIE

l7J8-!7J- a

I

"10

w

Agent,
LOEDSBUEG, NEW MEXICO.

ARIZONA.

I

Arizona Copper Co.
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Dally and weekly newipaperi and other peri
odicals on Ble,

AbbAT

TUCS01I,

1:U0

Sheldon

LurdiiburiCt

J. T. Mahoney,

Humphrey,

r.M.

HIGH ELECTRICA!. ENERGY.
Trains atop on slKiial.
Gives more satisfactory results in
Children under 1U years of aire half price.
irji nnundn Imiiirave freowlthcnch fulltlek
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
each
with
half
7.
pminiln Imiorairo freo
et;
in the market.
tioknt. Kxcess bujKa((0 1 ount por 100 pounds
A Innir irolirnt haul saved to the oonautnen
pur uillo.
In both turn Ulrica.
PASKEKOKIl RATH.
.0 I'rlces In competition with, the
Clifton to North Sidlnic
i 40 eastern Markets.
" South Hlduiif
Í0
r
" (iulhrie
Nl
('oronado

"

G-- .

Division Freight & Passeocer Apeot

H:M

ROI

llCi.ll
lun.Ul

Good until November soth., 1906.

ñ:l4

411.4
I. SO

AHK1VE) 1.1.KAVK

Non

ARIZONA

Bluestone

S:US

l7.:i
MM

01.

SEJflEMliEH,

r.M.

t

DATES

E

(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON

DAILY

I.KAVE) (AHRtVK
W C. CII!ton..d
Boutta Biding-- (Hp.

A M

i

STATIONS

H. LEMON,

2

TRAIN

ao

Su-Xi-

On Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur
Continuous passage required In each Hays, durlDg the munlhs of
direction between selling stations and MAY,
JUNE,
Col ton, California. Stop overs will be
JULY,
allowed at points west ofColton,
AUGUST &

.

home

WlLLMAKK KEOl'LAIl VI8ITU TO
Lorlnburif, N, M.

POINTS-

la

Sold at 2.'.. BOc. and tt a Imttlo throughout trie VnlUxl Ptl,te and (Tansdai and
If you uro uot aalUtled alter buying;, rotuia the bolUtt U
Kntrland at U. 2il., 2n. ikl., 4n. (nl.

TO

V

Silver City, New Mexico.

Feren onl of cvetT ten men who wnrV In rollln mills, Iron fonmlrles nnil ilass fne!.- !
meu piimt nwBy. Tiie usual bynie.
of eonuiiintion.
Yuu know how early in life
noinotinu's hiKirt und Ikickiiik, m:iniinien ham and dr-- .
Tho
iirtKifinir. pt rmiiienteonKh
ony.
o.iy
evemumiy
i'eiitn
ifinnnen. lhu tronnie con..
firniws wi'.iker and thinner
Intense heiii.nnd tho (mnstnut inhnllnit of llm tine inrticlrn of dust and iron tliat ail i iO
bnnrp e.iKen, winei uar anu muiimte un
These riartlclfíi. unncr n iiiicreseori', t.:iuw
delieato litllnn of the tlmmt unci lunirj. l'eriictuul mri n nro thus formed, snd hero It la that
itemcny n
oi eiinsuiiipuon und a iiineo to mil mi l muni uy. Arner a
tho s
r Knlllnit Mill onsuintion. U
dimviverid In F.nlund. apd in the only enre In the vo:ld
iiu'inlinint-- oí I lie lireullilntr orpins, perniHliently'
Ium! lip t!ie soicfi, nt tviiulheiis tho lnm-nin ihe enuuii. luiildn no l ie consul iition nnd uniKinn viyur to thu wholo si stem. It must
iiher curo or It civdn yon noihintr. One Nittio does unuduni. Try it. What it haa donu for
many others It will u!m do lor you Olid your loved ones.

What dlfferetice does a few Hours In
time make when you can enjoy every
minute or your trip?

I'resldout.
Oao. A. WAdBTArr,
At.RX. Vkitch.
Buperlntonilent,
1st V. P. & Ocn'l Supt.

W. B.WALTON.
Attorney at Law,

W
road to

THE HIGH

3SToxtli

Jamks Coi.guuoUN,

Si own,

iuíllü

And Scenic
Colorado and to all

01)

V

J-- S'

Anon

Thpy are served bIodit the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
Harvey. The noted Caterer
(if America. Ills meals have
do equal la ihe World.

com per ounce.

" " Veiteh
IjorilnViurg
' " Holiert
"
llroekman
" ' llaker
" HauUlta

PAST i
OVEE THE WORLD.
FOR, SALE BY

TÉ

.

1

Generations
For FAMOUS
HOW ALL

VT

rtii.

Good

F KICKS I
t?.O0
.
Oold and Silver, fino
.
Iron,
8(K
7i'io
.
.
Copper, .
.
Zlno,
2 im
.
.
bead,
fine
Filien, ,
.
. b'l.uo
S.uu
Tin,
bulptiur
Wend 3 or 4 oza. of ore. Posture on ore one

'

at

y

Pullman

William H. Stevens

and

Famous

r: '

v: '

Accomodations.

5J

LABORATORY

i

Points Through

ASSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL

With every household.

-

Fg- -

i

WOULD'S 8TANDAKI) ItRFF.KESCIS BOOK
ON COI'PFK.
Tho Miner needs the book for the facts It
him about minen, mining ami tho metal.
The Inventor need- - tlio book for the facts it
irlvcn him alxiiit Wlnlnir lnvostmetitn and
upper Matlmien. Hundreds of dwindling
oinpanlen are exposed In ulnin Enirlinh.
Price In to In Buckram, with Kilt top; fT BO
a tun l'hrarv niorocoo.
Will l aent fullv
prepaid, on approval, to anv addri;n ordered.
and nmy Iw returned within a week of re
ceipt ir not found fully natinlaotorv
1IOHACR .1. BTBVENK. Km PoSTOrinrim
Block, Houohton, Mich. U. H. A.

Make Hay IVhlle tha Sun Rhlnea."

ÚJ-

Santa

To ALL COLORADO

a

There Is a lesson la the work of the
thrifty farmer. He knows that the
bright sunshine may last but a dny and
be prepares for the showers which are
So it should be
so liable to follow.

aaBS3aa,!!t;.r.'V.'aMiA:..'..-r'-

-'

"The Quickest Way"

-

H:((i

Dysentery, di
cholera morbus may
attack some member of the home whl
thout warning, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemcdv, which
Is tho best known medicine fortbese
diseases, should always be kept at
baud, as Inmedlate treatment I nec
pssary, and delay may provo fatal
For sale by All Dealers In Med.

At

BOOK,

v

7:4U

arrhoea

foiling Mill Consumption

TOPZKA AND
.

A practical book of nearly a
pni- es.upeiul to all and neccsiarv thousand
to mot men
'nioiKOd in any brunch of the Conner Indus
try.
Its facts will pass muster i lth the trained
scientist, and Its liuiirusiro la easily under-mm,.
stood liv the everv-dnii is a oiii, ooons in ono. cover no- the HIs- ory. l.sos.Tertnlnoloiry, (Innirrapliv. (leoloirv.
kinum-i.heinlstrv. Mineraloifv. Mmmlut-irand Htatlstlcsof Coppiir.
It Rives theplHin fnct in plain English.
It hoot, fear or tiivor.
It lints and describes Ü.S40 Conner minos and
companies, in all parU or the world, descrip-tlonrunnliiR- - f rom two lines to twelve paK.
accordlilir o Imnortunoo of the prnnertv.
i no nipper riiiii.iiiiKiK la conceded to lie tne

n
Tlio Bcpubllcan primary to elect two
come uo without warning and prompt
to tho BepubllcHn county convention,
relief must be obtained. There is uo
which will bo held in Silver City on Saturday,
necessity ofoncurring the expense of
September IR, will bo held In tho biillilinf the a physician's service In such cases
by
which hns rocontly been used as a depot
if r.'humherlaln's Colic. Cholera and
tnt Southern Pacltlo company on
Diarrhoea Remedy Is at hand. A dot. en
BATunnAT, Bkp. 8, AT 7:30 P. M., SHARP,
of this remedy will relieve the patient
All Itepubllcun electora In tho precinct, and berore a doctor could arrive. II has
nil IIkwo who arc In sympnthy with the prin- never been known to fall, even In the
ciples of the Republican party, aa defined by most severe aud daogerous cases and

the editor

THE ATCHISON,

liul-lctl-

Subscription Price.

One Tear

THE- -

frM
A.

tO

OO.i

Sil

FARTM

TRIFO,

ONCE

ALWAYS

r trust all suubriTuita
TIUIEE SIZES: 25c, 50c n4 $1.00

VIED

LINIMENT CO.
BALLARD SNOW
LOUIS, U. S. A.
ST.

,

jf

ANO

Eagle

Drug

fciCOMra-NDt-

a

tiT

Mercantile Company

100O

WESTERN LIBERAL
LOUDSKUKG,

Augut

31 190G.

AXSOISCKMKNTS ,
'
For Treasurer and Collector
t hereby annoiinro mysolf ns a (Mintliclate
col
fnrtlin oflli'O of treasurer an!
lector for (irnnt county, subject to the action ft the democratic convention.

Rf.pokts from Arizona Indicate that
Mark Smith lsnotgolng to have the
walk over for the democratic nomination as delégalo that was expected. A
ground swell has started from the tax
rayers that is growing every day, and

threatens to overwhelm Smith. The
taxpayers are asking what Smith has
done for the territory, and as usual the
answer is "nothing." Then some Inquisitive taxpayer asked "What demJackson Ar.rK ocrat has done anything for Arizona?"
t hereby announce myself as a ennil'itnta The answer name hick: "John J.
Hlrdno did the work which resulted In
col
for tho olllco of treasurer and
lector for Ornnt county, subject to tho notion the increasing of the assessment of
tho big copper mines many millions of
f)f the (!(Miificrjitic convention.
Kdoah M. Voiino dollars, and this increase In the assessment of the mines caused a lower tax
Kor Phorlir
rate, and every taxpayer in the terriI hereby announco myself as a candidate tory profited by it. Let us nominate
for tlie nomination as sheriff, subject to the P.irdno for delegate. Ho can do someaction of the Republican convention.
thing." The happy thought has gone
C. A. KAnnswotiTH all over Arizona, and If
the taxpayers
I hereby, annauno myself a a, ciindiduto have their way, which they seldom do
f.t t be nil i ,.i sin i of Grant county, sub- - In that territory, the Assessor cf Gra..r:'. e democratic convon- - ham county will bo the next delegate.
If be Is nominated it is dollars to
ClIAHI.KR D. NEURON
doughnuts that the manawer of the
Copper
Queen will not contribute
For Assessor.
t hereby nnnounco myself lift a candidate much toward his campaign fund.
for assessor, subject to tho action of tbo
county convention.
VT.ATFOKM: Tliero Is enough compensation In the Assessor's off ico to pay for all my
time, and if clouted I w;il put In all my time
t the work, und will endeavor to got all tho
property In tho county on tho tnxmll.
Bknjamin F. W11KKI.IK

Dr. Fales of Clifton was In
town Monda-- , , returning from a trip
to Los Aoeoiea to visit her daughter.
Wiley Jones was In the city the first
nf the week, and says he has a cinch
on the nomination and election as district attorney of Graham county.
F. I. R. Moore, chief clerk of the
railway mail Bervice at Los Angeles,
was in tho city between trains Tuesday, on ollleial business.
Dr. Crocker and family returned yesterday from their trip to California,
and they look and art as though they
bad liad a pretty good timo.
Jas. Dunseath, of the Morenci Leader spent several days In town the latter part of last week, waiting for
trains.
John McCabo made a trip down to
131 Paso the latter part of last, week, to
see his daughter, who Is in the hospital, lie reports that she Is much better.
It. S. Ross, who recently went to
Los Angeles, has returned bringing
his daughter Jean, who has been visiting with an aunt in Pasadena.
Mrs. and Miss Hayes, who have been
spending the summer with Mrs. W.D.
Griffith, Mrs, Hayes's daughter, returned to their Minneapolis home
Mrs.

WESTEltN LIBERAL

"The r.lootl is The IJTo."
Science has never gone beyond the
alxwo simple statement of scripture, ltut
it has illuminated that statement and
given It a metmlnff ever broadening with
tho Increasing breadth of knowledge.
When tho blood la "bad" or Impure It
liO not alono tho body which suffers
tbrouRh disease. Tho brain Is also
clouded, tho mind and judgement are
olTucted, and many an evil deed or Impuro
thought may bo directly traced to tbo
Impurity of the blood. Foul, Impure blood
can bo made puro by tho uso of Dr.
Plercn's (iolden Medical Discovery. It
enriches and purities tho blood thereby
curing, pimples, blotches, eruptions and
other cutaneous affections, as eczema,
totter, or
hive and other
manifestations of Impuro blood.

STOBE
3DepLrt32Q.en.t,
Shannon Copper Co.,

forms the Libera. i, that the company has a cynlde plant of twenty-live

tons daily capacity almost completed.
It Is the intention to complete the
mill, and to run it on ore that is now
on the dump, and of sufficient value
to pay handsomely for treatment. It
Is estimated, that the ore on the dump
with what ore may be taken out during further development, will keep
the mill in constant operation. Tnest
mines have produced considerable ore
of a profitable character, a former
owner, it Is stated, cleaned up $25,000
In a short time. As a test, the present company shipped four tons and a
half, which netted $12 20 per ton, at
the El Paso smelter. The ore is a hard
sllicious quartz, carrying gold and
silver to an average value per ton, of
$18, the gold contents will average,
eight and the silver ten dollars per
ton. There Is one ore body the Gold
Brick which Is thirteen feet wide, and
which taken as a whole will assay
seven dollars and eighty cents per ton.
By selecting three feet of this veiD it
will go $12 to $14 per ton. There Is a
shaft on another claim the Summit,
that is one hundred feet deep with an
ore body showing all the way down and
Is three feet wide In the bottom. This
ore will average over $20 per ton.
There is no doubt that under compethis week.
tent management and with sufficient
Tho republican caucus to elect two capital this property would pay handdelegates will be held at the building some dividends.
next door to the Libeual office, which
A Lordsburg man discovered this
has been used as a depot, on Saturday
Dlght, September 8th, at 1:30 o'clock week that he had been paying insurance on a building he did not own. He
sharp.
has been carrying insurance written
open
Its
will
school
Lorflshurg
The
by an agent who does not live in town.
fall term on the tenth of September, a
On examining his new policy this
week from next Monday. Misses
not only
Swan and Noble will have charge of week he discovered that it
his own property, but also had
covered
the school.
$200 written on the building adjoining
Ben Crawford was in the city Satur- his. He examined his last year policy
day returning from Los Angeles. He and discovered It was written the
says the antl statehood sentiment Is
same way. He has been insuring in
strong in that town, and he thinks the the same agency for several years, but
majority against It In Southern Cal- has not kept his expired policies, and
ifornia will be heavy.
so does not know how long he has been
The people who went to California paying insurance on his neighbor's
tin the Clifton excursion are returning properly. The additional premium he
la bunches, some coming on every had to pay amounted to $3 40 a year,
train. Few of them will take advant- and in case of a lire would have done
age of the full limit of their ticket. neither him nor his neighbor any good,
All report having had a good time.
for an insurance company will not pay
Jackson Agee, of Silver City, can- any man insurance for the burning of
didate for collector and treasurer on another man's property. This is not
tho democratic ticket in this county, tbo first similar mistake that has been
was In the city the first of the week, discovered in policies on Lordsburg
looking after his political fences. Mr. property. One prominent and parAgee Informed the Liuekal that ticular business man had bis policies
while be did cot have a cinch on the Inspected by a local agent, and found
nomination he considered he had a that one policy which be thought covgood fighting chance for it, and bis ered a building on the north side of
Dame would not be at the tall end the track described the building as being on a lot which Is on the south side
after the first roll call.
Grand Chancellor TJhlfelder visited of the track, and there was no buildTyramld lodge, Knights of Pythias ing on the lot. Incase of a Ore no
Monday night. There was a large company cou!d have been compelled
crowd out to meet the grand chancel- to pay this policy. Another man found
lor, and after the regular meeting was that be bad been charged for insurance
over a floe lunch was spread. The on a building he owned double what
grand chancellor speaks very highly of the underwriters required. Since the
the Pyramid lodge, and the excellent experience of the San Francisco Qre
team work it docs. The thlid rank people are paying more attention to
Insurance than ever, and are carefully
was conferred for his edification.
policies. If you are
The latest report Is that the Stan- inspecting their
your policy or do
with
satisfied
not
dard oil company, the "system" as
or do not know
It,
understand
not
Tom Lawson calls It, is oegotatlng for
how the rate Is fixed, or want to know
In
country,
and
distilleries
the
all the
anything about it, bring it to the Inthreatens that if the right price Is not surance agent at the Liiikkal olllco,
made for them It will build distillerchecked up. There will be
ies of Its own, and run the ones now and have it
doing this. Do Dot pay
for
charge
no
operating out of business. The deon another man's property.
natured alcohol, that will not have to Insurance
your own property is insured.
pay any internal revenue license, will I3e sure
Lera Page, Southera Paciflc agent
probably cut In on the gasoline market, and the Standard wants to keep at Separ, and well known In Lordscontrol. When the happy day comes burg, where he worked a long time for
that tho Standard has cornered the theallroad company, was in the city
whiskey market of the country it Is Monday evening, to visit the Knights
probable that an addition will be built of Pythias lodge,' of which he Isa
to the Continental company's oil bouse member, on the occasion of the visit
here, and that II. J. MeGrath will of the Grand Chancellor. There Is no
handle all the whiskey sold at whole- barber at Separ, and Mr. Page bas
sale In this section, except the Scotch grown a most beautiful cbln full of
whiskers.
that Is Imported into Clifton.
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In tho euro

of scrofulous swellings, enlarged glands, open eating ulcers, or old
sores, tho "Golden Medical Discovery "has
performed tho most marvelous cures. In
cases of old sores, or open eating ulcers,
it is well to apply to tho open sores Dr.
Pierce's
Halve, which possesses wonderful healing potency when
11s
an application to tho sores In conused
junction with the use of "(Iolden Medical
Discovery " as a blood cleansing constitutional treatment. If your druggist
don't happen to havo tho
Salve " in stock, you can easily procuro It
r
by Inclosing
cents In postago
stamps to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 6(13 Main Ht.,
Buffalo, N. Y., and It will coma to you by
return post. Most druggists keep It aa
well as tho "Golden Medical Discovery."
g

Yon can't afford to accept any modlclne
of unknown com position as a substituto
for "Golden Medical Discovery," which Is
a medicine os- known composition,
having a completo list of Ingredients In
plain English on its
tho
same being attesud as correct under oath.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and Invigorate stomach, liver and bowcla

Published at

CLIFTON, ARIZONA,

a,m.d ClotüfcLlan.g:,
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fifty-fou-

Dr. M. C. Sinclair, of Grand Rapids,
Michigan, president of tho- International Gold Mining and Milling company, accompanied by AV. H. Stevens,
went out to the company's property at
Malone, about twenty miles north of
here, for the purpose of looking over
the ground, with a view of arranging
to resume operations. Mr. Stevens In-
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The office furniture was moved Into
the new Southern PaclQc depot Tuesday, and the telegraph office followed
as soon as the lino men made the connections between the telegraph lines,
and the desks in the new building. It
lacked twenty-fou- r
days of a year from
the time of the fife, the morning of
September 20, 1905, until the new
depot was ready for business. This
would not be called very swift work,
even by the most conservative of
workers.
Last week the Liuekal had two
personal items, one telling that Agent
J. T. Mahoney would leave tho next
Monday with his family for the east
on a vacation, and tho other that Mrs.
Leahy and family and Mrs. Smyth
would come homo that day. Mr. Mahoney was authority for one item and
Mr. Leahy for the other. Instead of
wailing till Monday Mr. Mahoney left
on Friday, and instead of coming home
Friday, Mrs. Leahy did not get here
till Sunday, and these are the reasons
why It Is hard for a local newspaper to
prophesy.

ner and outer repiments of Mankind.

If you want to buy a
Watch
Or to havo a Watch

Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.

THK CONDITION OF

S'OUTHWE8T

First National Bank
Or XL PASO, TEXAS,

la Gaylorsvlllo.

w ESTtrlut.aro Stein's Pass and the Volcano Cu

Atthecloaeof business

June

on
18, 1900.

WEST

N Camp.
Resources,
Loan and discounts
11,910,848.36
Overdrafts, secured and
unsecured
42,049.51
U. 8. Hnntls to aeoure circulation
300.000,1)0
Cf. 8. lloiuls to secure U,
V 8. Deposits
100,000.00
Stocks, securities, eto
Bunking house, furniture
and tlxtures
60,000.
Other real estate owned
600.
Due from National liHuks
.,
(2(1 5,310.96
(not reserve ayon Is)
Due from State Hanks
and Manners
jfl ,H.01
Due from approved re
serve airmiu
604, ,066.28
Checks and other cash
Is the -Depot of supplies for this extenstT
items
3 ,200.6a
mining- district and for tbo hundreds of
Exolmntfcs for clearing9K 412.GO
Table supplied with the best in the houseor
notes
6d, 10U.0O
other Hanks
paper curren- rrtiutionai
market.
oy, nickels and oents....
1, 181.68
Everything neat und clean.
unniuiui'jnuy reservo lu
bank, viz:

LORDSBURG

TOM TONG & CO.
THE NEW BRICK
--

RESTAURANT.

For four months San Francisco
travelling men have been out of work,
and have not visited this section of The Bank
of Deming
the country. Now they are beginning
to appear again, and their old friends
2sT. :m:.
IDESn-TO- are glad to see them. J. 1$. Shea, better known as Jack, was in tho city Transacts a General Banking Busi
ness.
last week, and reports that be bad
been selling lots of goods. C. n. Jones
and Gus Heyman write that they will Foreign Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,
be here next week, and It is probable
that the rest of the bunch will soon be Money
to Loan on Good Security at
visiting their old customers.
Currents Kates of Interest.
President Roosevelt has announced
that he has adopted the Improved
style of spelling, and that hereafter
all leiters and documents from the
White House will be spelled according
to the new manner. The principal Por many years it has been supposed that
thing about the new style is to do Catarrh o( the Stomach caused indigestion
away
unnecessary
with
letters. and dyspepsia, but the truth Is exactly the
Through is spelled thru, and though opposite. Indigestion causes catarrh. Repeated attacks of Indigestion Inflames the
is spelled tho. It will be some trouble mucous membranes lining the stomach and
to people who learned to spell when axposes the nerves of the stomach, thus causchildren to take up this new style, and ing the glands to secrete mucin instead of
of natural digestion. This la
not make any mistakes. Even in the the Juices
called Catarrh of the Stomach.
letter announcing the change the presCuro
ident signed his name Roosevelt, in- ECcdsl
stead of Ruzevelt.
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous

Indigestion Causes
Catarrh of the
Stomach.

Dyspepsia

membranes lining the stomach, protects the
nerves, and cures bad breath, sour risings,
a sense of fullness after eating, Indigestion,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles.

Notice.

RKPOKTOF

Pyramid
S1OÜTH of us aro enakspeare and

Speclo

ftimi tender notes
Redemption fund with U.
o. J reiiHiirer in per ceut

of circulation)
Total

iflfl, 7T3.00
40, 000.00
1.1115,245.43
115.000.00

Liabilities,

Capital stooa paid In
Hurpliis fund
Undivided profits less expenses and taxes paid.
National Dank notes

13.010,00(1.22

1300.000 00
oO.OUO

U0

Located from

21,104.18

Due other National Danks 1115,403,92

300,000 00

nuuu utiuaa ana
? 804,719.43
Hankers
Individual deposits sub1,677. 948.5T
ject to oheck
Demand oortitlcutea of
142 on
Time certificate of deposit 650.244.74
Cortltled cheoks
1,037.05
Cash ler's checks outstand
ing;
in.8M.40
United States DejKislts. . 71,gHtt.8
Deposits of U S disburs
ing- olllcors
Total
JI,tll0,lln.Si
TEXAS, COUNT 7 OF EL PASO,
STATE OF
I, Jos. F. Williams, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that
me a nove staremeni is true to tbo nest Of my
luuwivuKüuiia oeiiei. K,
jos. Williams, Cashier,
Rubsorlbed and sworn to Lnfo re m tills
21st day of June, 1M.
(KIAL)
V, J. UEAII
Notary Publlo, El Paso Co., Texas
COBltitcrr
U. 8. Stkwa ht.
Attest:
J. M. Haynoloh,
W. W. TlTltMV,
Dirvutors.
lmm,

THE GILA RIVER

lt

On the

Northtotho

Li

Mexican
On the South,

lPc,la.co

Hotel.

Notice Is hereby given that The International Gold Mining & Milling
Company will only be responsible for Kodol Digests What You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.
bills tnat are coniractca upon written
Co.
.00, ho'.dlnt 2K times
only. Recular alia,
orders signed by the general manager BottlM tha
trill lira, which soils for 60 can.
D.
Manager.
E.
CO., OhlcafO, lib
Hokton, General
Preparad by a. O. DaWITT
"Sold by the Eagle Drug & Mercantile
NOTICE.
Company."
The finest place in town for a meal.
In
The interest ofTomPok the Tom
Your Patronage Solicited.
Tong restaurant has been purchased
For OTsr Sixty Ion.
by Quong Fung. The account due the
IÍemedy.
Ah Old andWell-Tiuk- d
restaurant will be collected by Quong Mrs "Winslow'a Soothing Syrup has
23
Fung, who will pay all bills owed by been used for over sixty years .by
millions of mothers for their children
the restaurant.
while teething, with perfect success.
QlTONO FUNO,
CLUB HOUSE
the gums,
Tom Pok.
It soothes the child, softenscolic,
and is
Dated Lordsburg, N. M. Aug. 14, 1900 allays all pain, cures wind
Is
the best remedy for Piarrhusa.
IFrop.
pleasant to the taste. Sold by DrugSummer JHarrhoe tn Chlldreu.
irlsts in every Dart of the world.
During the hot weather of the
Twenty-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
o sure aimasK ror Mrs.
the first unnatural looseness incalculable.
of a child's bowels should wave Inme- Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
diato attention, so as to check the di- other kind.
sease before it becomes serious. All
that is necessary is a few doses of
Every thing for the Inner man
CLUB house
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aod DiaALL KINDS Ob1 LIQUORS AND
rrhoea Remedy followed by a done of
CIQARS.
castor oil to cleanse the system. Rev.
LUNCH ROOM
M. (). Stookland, Pastor of the first M.
K. Church, Little Falls, Minn., writes:
AND
And also there will bo a lunch counter
"We havo used Chamberlain's Colic,
annex to the saloon where will
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for sebe served all kindaof lunch
veral years and find it a very valuable
HUT AND COOL.
remedy, especially for summer disor- Frenob Drlppod MOCHA and JAVA corral
ders tn children." Sold by All Dealers a Speciality.

Tom Sing &

THE LIBERAL

Proprietors

Opens

June

Covera all thia vast territory and It devote
the lute rests of

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,

THE

J. S. BBOWN

Invite their friends to
the cool adobe on the

sum-mont-

MECHANICS,

STOCKMEN
And In fact all who Uva In thlsaeotioc or have
view.

lUwellarelu

north side

Med.

Wm. T.

McCauty, Caterer.

COME ONE, COME ALL,

Tsrmi ol Subscription
One year
8ix months

,.

Three monthi

13.00
1,75
1.00

Pub Habed every Friday at
LORDSBURG--
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rto'HTt
o:t from her life, dt'.d
(his fetched liini so vividly beforo her!
(Put. If I llv with M , th 'ii v.c tvro
un ino low itu-iaiuiu pttj'pcr, n;ina in

ADVLRTISING.

IT.Ti-ve-

While the Play

Was On

iinnii
Thor,o were

the words from fltiphin
Phillips' "Marpessa" which Harvey
had been wont to set to that unisie. say
By Virginia Leila VVcntz
ing. "They seem to bo made for each
other- - Just like you und I,8wecthcrt."
CoiyriiiM. lfloS, bf Ila.trlx tiende
How ever In the world had she made
herself able to give blni up? It wus
TIipt came In ratlior Into the first her curbed love of luxury, she told her
ct was well under wny. Ttie girl la self, and what would luxury pro lit her
her soft evening jjowu wcpt quietly without iiliul What a fool sho had
been! Hut the worst was yet to do.
down the aislo and tick tho scat
Tomorrow she was to write tho letter
t.
Iiy the uhIict with prono
Which was to stab bis dear heart like
Tlio man with tvaxod mus- A
knife.
folflnsliy
diniiiond
and
studs
tache
"nnd nn nwfnüy stunning fellow.
IIo nt down, regulur Gibson type, you know. We
lowed ostontntiously.
much to tho nniiuvnneo of tho pnrty tried to Induce him to Join us tonight;
directly behind, after unduly pompom but, you see, he Uves iu Louisville."
úolcy. Osteutntlou and pomposity were
Alberta turned her head ever so
slightly. The people back o"f her who
In Mr. Pnmrt'i lino.
Sleclinulcnlly the girl drew out her had been annoyed at Mr. Smart's
when he first came In
opera gliiKScs from their bag, but she
were tnlklng.
did Dot une thorn. Instead, with a litAnd be leaves for the south tomor
tle sigh of content, she leaned back row. Funcy arriving In fascinating
gorgeous
wrap,
a
Against her
thing, old New York ouo day nnd leaving It
ermine lined, belonging to her mint, tho next! Ma says she'll warrant he
which she had been coaxed Into wear- has n sweetheart In LouhivIUe, for he's
ing. The lights of the house were low, dend set on going there Immediately.
and as sho leaned for a iiccond, a bil- Tills morning on deck Just before we
Ent "ma,"
lowy nr. ss of chiffon and lace against sc. I led Into the harbor"
tho eriiilnis. her fcunvily hiHlied cyelld.1 who was from Chicago and full of
western enterprise, finished the senhr.lf closed, and she smiled faintly.
tence for herself.
Ah, It wus so good to bo faultlessly
I came on him unexpectedly, and
dro&sod from tho top of her head to
what d'ye think ho was doing? Lean
tho tip of her shoo all at onco Just lng over the rail and looking ut a picotioo sure of herself all nround! Not ture in liU watch.
'Ab tin, Mr. Ilar-Tcy- !'
as It had always been with her down
I cried. 'You'ro caught nt last!
In dear old Kentucky a gown achieved Will you Bet we seo ber picture T 'In
Just as her hat vrus going out of fash-Io- a few moments I'll show you the
n new wrap when her evening statue of Liberty Instead,' said he,
dresses were beginning to look a bit closing his watch softly nud uustrnp-plnhis Cold glasses. And, would you
worn, boots a little shabby just as she
believe It, tho wlr.nlnpr
of his
was able to get fresh gloves and veil. smile took nil the stingsweetness
out of his
Her eye fell on the billowy blouse of
ber bodice. Flow all her Ufe she had
"Why don't yon strike for him.
loved lace real, cobwebby lace! And Maude, and cut the Louisville girl
ormino to nestle against the lordly out?" dime n laughing poser.
"Or
"feel of the thing!"
wasn't be looking for n rich wife?"
V.'ell, now she was In the way to
"Don't l:now, I'm sure," was the re
have It all. Thin month's visit with sponso. "But anyhow ho's not rich.
ber aunt la New York had been fecund Got tho Information from his chum
In results. Dances and dinners, sup- coming over tho ono who's going to
pers, theater parties, bad filled the take tis to the Union League reception
Lurrying days and nights, but still, tomorrow.
Ho owns some sort cf a
with her aunt's worldly Insistence, 6ho plnntntlou In Kentucky, however, and
had found time to engago herself to people there call htm lo grand seigneur
tho man beside ber.
"Capital, my 'cause he's considered so exclusive. It
dear!" her nnnt had said when she heard appears Mr. Harvey in his aristocratic
the news, kissing her lightly on tho poverty had a horror of the neuvenux
cheek. "You see. Alberta, I knew what riches." Sho sniffed daintily nnd gigI was doing when I sent for you to gled.
come up from that poverty stricken
The lights went down, tho orchestra
Kentucky, and you bad only to como stopped ploying, nnd tho curtain went
to conquer. Of course Mr. Smart Isn't up on Uic third act.
exnetly a paragon of beauty, and he's
Presently, having bad one glass of
a bit 'new,' but think of hla cool little whisky nnd soda too much, Smart
million, bis yacht, bis horses, his splen came back,
ne looked at Alberta
did motor and ull that sort of tiling. closely with a look before which she
Oh, I'll be proud of you yet, my poor suddenly shrank. She'd seen It focused
little southern niece!"
ere this on many things his automo"Benstly stupid play!" broke In upon bile, bis diamonds, bis horses but
Alberta's reverie. Mr. Smnrt spoke In nover wholly on herself. That glance
a voice a trido louder than conven of possession shot through her nerves
tioniil goo i form allows.
with a sickening buuilllutlon.
The girl lifted her eyebrows slightly
"You'll loosen the Btono In your ring
and then nodded her bead In IndifTer-en- t If you keep turning It round like that,"
acquiescence.
As a matter of fact, said Smnrt In a blurred whisper. "An
she hadn't noticed a single bit of "busi- that sort of diamond ain't stumbled
ness" on tho boards nor beard a singlo against every day, let me tell you."
line.
Now, however, sho raised her
At tho close of the third act alglasses. It gave her right hand some though there was still the fourth to be
occupation.
It had been lying peril- played. Alberta turned to her companously close to his, she observed.
ion.
During the second act tho man fidg"We'll go now," sho said simply.
eted more than ever. "Come," he said But "8 he helped her on with her wrap
finally; "don't let's waste any more be wondered at the strange, soft
time on such twiddle twaddle. It's
of her face. It was an Illurweak toinmyrot. We'll run up and or- mination he had never seen before, no
der our sup)ier Instead."
Illumination In which he knew instincBut a girl with an ermine cloak tively be bad no part.
thrown over the back of hor chair was
When Smart, having got his hat and
leaning forward, her elbows resting on coat Joined her in the lobby nnd was
hur knees, her chin In tho cup of ber about to call for a cab, ono of tho girl's
two hnnda. Her eyes were strangely hands went out to his ready arm, but
wistful as she watched the players on the other deftly handed him his ring.
the Ftnge.
"I've decided you'd better keep It,"
"No," she whispered oddly without she said calmly, while, bis fingers closlike
Let's
turning to Smart; "I
It
ing tightly about the Jewel, Smart
Dtay."
gazed with amazement at her strunge
'Twos a simple enough Uttlo scene smile. "I'll explain to you as we walk
that she watched; a homely enough aleng. No; not a cab. I prefer to
setting, too a lano hedged with wild wulk. It Isn't far to auntie's." She
roses and honeysuckle, at one end of would not suffer his proximity, howwhich stood a white cottage, sunny In ever brief, 1r a carrl;,-e-.
the light of early morning. Just out"Have you gono mad?" he demandside, by the hollyhock busbes, was a ed, putting the bauble securely In bis
man fair and strong, looking like a wallet "Of all Idiotic nonsense! And,
young god In his splendid strength. lie besides, you're not dressed for walkwas catching up a child pluyfully and ing."
holding It high In the air, as Is tho way
"Oh. what does a little thing like
wltli proud fathers. Then out of to that mutter?" cried she, with almost a
cottaga, rosy, smiling, fame a girlish child's fresh Joy In her voice. "Nothfigure with her sleeves rolled up nad ing matters now but the big tilings."
an apron on, to say goodhy to her lord And, gathering up her skirts, she addbefore bo went to bis day's labor. The ed, half to herself, with n queer little
sire kissed bis child nnd set him dowu. thrill: "I'm going borne tomorrow! I'm
patting the curly head. Then be drew going home to Louisville tomorrow!"
tho woman to him. "(Joodby, and Ood
bless you, dear, till I come homo toFoasM ñe Whole flmea.
night," he said In a voice softened with
Many n year ago a "plebe" at the
reverence.
Naval academy astonished an upper
There were actual tears tn Alberta's class man by going to him and aneyes. Homely as was the setting, simnouncing, "f'.eo here, I don't like the
ple as was the scene, It bad brought to way my class is being treated." The
her a revelation. After all, that was upper class man wus nearly surprised
the real sum of life, was It not, dear out of bis wits, but, recovering from
God love and a home and a clear,
his stupor (and only ono who knows the
conscience?
full mc.iulug of "rata" among the mid"Well, If you still want to stay, I'm shipmen can have a correct appreciaRolng Cut for a whisky and soda," tion of what that announcement from
Smart laughed unctuously, laying his a "plebe" to on upper class man carheavy baud on hers as tho curtain ried), the "rntlng" demanded, "Middropped ou the secoud act "You don't shipman,
do you want to Oght?"
eetu np to conversation tonight I "Thut's what I am looking for." The
might as well huvo taken your aunt out fight was arranged and tho "plebe"
old lady's a corker when talk's scarce! whipped his man, says the New York
If I'm not Uiek by the time the cur- neruld. Thin another youngster was
tain goes up don't get frightened. I'll supplied, an! he went tho way of the
be here before tho bloom In' thing's Crst, and so on until a half dozen had
over."
been discounted. Sometimes several
As be was turning out In the aislo
fights would follow In succession, when
even to herself Alberta's the "plebe" would say: "Geutlemeu, I
eyes swept him from had to foot
am tlit si now. I'll see you again anuhnmhling physbpit. obtrusive jewels other day." The aeudemy authorities
nj all. S!.e shuddered Involuntarily, found out what was in progress and
pressing his ring which she wore rath- sent for tho "plebe," and then, before
er sharply into her ficih.
oluclttl authority, ho announced, "I con
Oil. If only the orchestra would piny whip the whole clnss." It turned out
hnt "Kprliuf f? m;r" of Miuideissiohn's! that the "plebe" bad been a prize fightB!ie ta I been trying so hard to shut er before euterlng tho academy.
Indi-onte- d
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Among tho tinny uinrVcl of this
marvelous age ' there Is none more
striking nnl tune inoro characteristic
than the art of advertising us dove!

C """"

d

In modern

O

,

time.

Wo talk much
about the winders of the telephone
and tlio phonograph, about the astonishing expansion of railroads and
but hero we have nn Industry
3 remarkable for lis extension and as
wide and varied In Its applications ns
anything of man's device lu any era of
tho world's history.
When there Is
brought into consideration the vast
amount of money ucpciuled In advertising In onr day, t:e novel and
methods employed and the expert skill and artistic talent engaged In
the hualucss, one may begin to realize
what a wide field linn been opened here
for some of the highest and most useful farms of human endeavor.
Willi nil lis abuses and they are not
a few It remain? true tbnt advertising
Is one of the greutest of popular educators nud ono of tho chief promoters
of human happiness and prosperity,
and there arc yet many ways in which
It may bo extended to the still greater
benefit of the world. No good reason
exists why the churches, tho Sunday
schools, the missionary societies and
other agencies of good should not
far more than they do nnd thus
add to the membership nnd their power
In the community.
To set their advantages, alms and benefits before tho
public In n proper way nnd form would
Involve no loss of dignity or prestlgo,
while it would almost certnlnly widen
their Influence.
Tho time must come, too, when tho
absurd codo which prohibits physicians
and other professional elasses from
themselves must be abolished.
There Is nothing but a sentiment to
prevent It and a very weak sentiment
at that It should be no moro infra
dig for a physician or a lawyer to seek
patients or clients through tlio medium
of print thau It Is for teachers, Insurance men, real óslate dealers or tho
members of any other honorable trade
or calling. Leslie's Weekly.
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Snnlla nnd Odors.
A professor in the University of Geneva says that snails perceive the odor
of many substances, but only when not
far awuy. In order to prove this It Is
necessary merely to dip a glass rod In
a strongly smelling substance ur.3
bring It uear the largo tentacles of a
snail in motion. If it is put close to
theso horns tho tentacles are violently
drawn back. As the unimcl perceives
tho odor It changes Its course. Snails
also smell by means of their skin. Contact lo not necessary, for the mere vicinity of n perfumo causea nn Indentation of the skin.
A Wise Scheme.
"No matter what opinion Is offered,
you express a contrary view," said the
Impatient friend.
"Well,"
answered Mr. Bllgglus,
"that's a way I have of acquiring
knowledge.
A man Is more likely to
givo up all he knows on a subject If
you get hlin to warm up with a little
Washingcontroversial Indignation."
ton Star.

Mis Influence.
"Do you think a man's Influence lasts
after he la gone?" asked the philosopher.
"Well, I should say!" cried the young
woman. "My husband tied my property up so that I can't ever marry
again!" Detroit Tree Tress.

Fame.

Fnmo Is the lnlieritanco not of the
dead, but of the living. It Is we who
look buck with lofty pride to the great
names of antiquity, who drink of that
flood of glory ns of a river and refresh
our wings lu It for futuro flight.
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Are you a luficrcr?
Has your doctor been

ltjuo

v

Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,009 women have
boupht Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains,
barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, na'isea and despondency, caused by feinalo weakness,
I'bese nre not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not Irritate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of beating herbs, free from
strong and drastic, drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
- Wiae of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
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would help us lu tho most difficult circumstances to find the right solution.
Dr. Taul Cams, Author of "The Soul
of Man," "Chlneso Philosophy," etc.,

;
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Tkeorr of the Condition That

but In consideration of the after effects which his Ufa leaves ou the
world. And I would say that one of
tho best tests for right action In n critical situation is for a man to ask himself, If I had passed away from tills
life what would I wish that I had done
In this emergency?
I am coufidont
that tho answer given to this question

ml

.'

'

one

IMMORTALITY.
Cornea After
Our Ufe dons not liegln with birth,
nor does It conclude with death. It Is
only a section of the development of
mankind beforo nnd' after us. We d
before we were born, and we
reap what the factors of our being
have sown. So our Ufe leuves Its after
effects, and they will be what we have
mode them.
Tho truth Is that while there Is no
Immortality lu the senso In which most
religions hold It if wo accept their doctrines lu their literal meaning, conditions la life are such In mauy respects,
as If these doctrines wero true. For,
while our bodily oxlstence Is wiped out
with all Its physiological functions, the
essential part of our own being (the
thoughts themselves) remain, nnd thus
our Immortality not as a concrete Individual and bodily Incarnation, but
our soul, our character, the Impulses
which wo have given In Ufe to others,
our aspirations nud most characteristic features cannot be wiped out. .
A man who keeps this thought In his
mind, either Intuitively by realizing the
power and Justice of tho religious Instinct or by having fathomed the problem philosophically In Its very depths,
will not live for tho present moment
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K0 TE0UBLE TO AUSWEE QUESTIONS

out nccounu or hotel mcuue iu yuurown
bnridwrltintr.
It looks bad, reflects on ynur R'nnilinif,
niukea people think you cmi'tl afford a sten
otrrupher, and Is sometimes unibliruoua.
Vou can write out your letters ninko'oiit
an abatract fill in an insurance policy enter
your card memos makui outtyour ueconntu,
ora hotel menu orí do any kind of writing
you need, on anyüklnd.ÍHlzo'or i thickness of
paper, and imce any.way,you wuut on

Pacific Railway have on sale sumExcursion Tickets to the various points in

Ths Texas
mer

&

the North, East and Southeast. Low rates, long
limit only line offering choice of routes via
New Orleans, Shreveport, KemphiB or St , Louis.'

rates and fúll information call
local ticket Agont, or address,

1r)6.

For

OLIVET
Typewriter

R. W.

on

the

Curtis,

Southwestern Passenger Acent, EL PASO TEXAS.

TEE STANDAED VISIBLE WEITEE
You cun write any of theso thliiRs yourself
If you do not happnn to have stenoKrapher
l'or you cun eunlly learn, with a little prac
rupldly, and as perfectly,
tice, to write just
asan expert operator on the OLIVE K. because the OLIVER Is tho siniplltitsd type- wrltor. And you can soo ovcry word you
write. Ahoul HO per cunt more durante than
any other typewriter, because It has about
SI) per cent lena wearing poluta
than moat

n

other typewriters.
HO percent earner to write with than those
other eoDjpllcttted, lutrloate machines
that require "humoring-- technical know!'
ediro long practice and apcclal skill to op
erate.
Than machinca which cannot be adj tinted
to any aptcial space with which it is impossible to write abstracta, Insurance policies, or
documents except you buy ezcu-aivspecial attachments reuirlutr experla to
d

e

opera to.
You can adjust the OLIVER to any reason
able apace you can write oa any reasonable
size and thickness of paper, write out to tlio
very eilgo, without the aid of any expeuaive
attachment or special skill, and your work
will be neat appearing, wlhle and clear.
For tho OLIVER lathe typewriter for tho
doctor, the lawyer, the insurance ugent, tho
merchant, the hotel proplutor or any umn
lio does his own writing.
W rito ua now for our booklet on the simplified features of the OLIVER.
The 0LIVEE Typewriter Co.
Wabash Ave.
Monroe St., tnlcago, Illinois
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